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A formal process of voluntary certification of cardiologists 
was !tttmduced by the American Board of Internal Medicine 
(ABIM)in 1941. Thirty-five years later, the ABIM developed 
guidelines for the training of cardiok&s in the recognition 
that individuals could & held to the standard implied by 
certikatimt only if their training in cardiovascular disease 
was of high quality (I). These guidelines pwmtdgated by the 
ABIM became the basis for at explicit mechanism whereby 
cardiovwukat disease training pmgtams that comply with 
plbliskd stattdards may now receive accreditation by the 
Residency Review Committee for Internal Medicine (RX- 
IN) (2). Beginning in 19.3 on+ training accredired by the 
RRC-IM will be scceprable ,o the Board. 
Asnamddwtldlda~fw-iwbytbeSab3pe. 
cl#IIy Bwd. The Amet’icatt Board of !ntemal Medicine and 
its Subspecialty Board on Cardiovwcular Disease believe 
that more must be done to ensure that the public, tbmugh the 
certification process, has the ability to identify cardiilogists 
who have attained excellence as a result of their nubspecialty 
traitdng in an accredited program. Ilrretofore, the Subsp- 
cialty Board an Cardiovascular Disease has limited its as- 
sessment of candidates who have satisfactorily completed 
th requisite period of training and who are deemed eligible 
for certification to an evaluation of Lowtedge and judgment 
in the context of a written examip!:ion. Other eomponentz 
of clinical competence have been deemed essential but are 
not amenable to assessment by this means. These compo- 
nents include refined history taking, expert and focused 
physical exxtittations. humanistic qualities (includiig toe 
application of ethical considerations to the care of the 
chronically ill pa&m), abilities of a consultam to communi- 
cate effectively with and edilcate patients and c&agues, 
demonstration of pmfessiooal attitudes and behavior, prwi- 
sion of high quality medical cue (including choice of appm- 
priate tests). prolkiittcy in selected pwcedura and wxttinu- 
ing commitmettt o scholarship. Each of these component 
skills can be assessed only by direct ubsenation and apprc- 
wiate document&m. Such assessment and documentation 
&e required wt only for a fully developed certitkatian 
pnxess bur also to provide B basis for recommendations by
lhe program dire& on b&alI of farmer traittees wkitt~ 
hospital privileps. 
Many have wed ABIM certillcation as a basis for confer- 
ring clinical privikgcs to perfomt the procedures of the 
nubspecialty. In the absence of a fwmal and systematic 
assessment process the certificate currently iwed by the 
ABIM does imt guarantee that evaluation, docttmenIdon 
attd substardiatii of these components of dinlcal compe- 
tence lwe been awled out. 
A mqjor pofic.v change recenrf~ approved by Ihe AElM 
Board of Gcvernorr is to increase rhr rrohing rquiremenr 
for cardiovascular diwase to 3 yems. Data from candidates 
applying for the 1585 cardiovascular examination show that 
the majority 9 cardiiogy programs already are tining 
fellows for 3 years. This ttew requirement baomes effective 
for the admission oflint-taken totk 1993 examination. The 
judgment o inerase training WRS hsed on the number and 
complexity of clinical procedures that must be mastered to didates for certification in cardiovascular disease must 
pafomt them independently. present evidence of having attained antisfactory rktlls in: 
In on e@rr to brooden the foundorion on wkich the l Advanced cardiac life support (ACLS), including 
rer,ific&7n decirions 0. ‘kP .zB,M a,< bored. program cardioversion 
directors in cardiovascular disease are now beine asked lo 
verify that their trainees satisfaclorily demonstrate all of the 
component skills mentioned and that the) base done so 
during each of the required years of training. A candidate for 
certification judged at the completion of required training to 
be unsatisfacrory with respeef tooverall clinical eonwetence 
or any eomp_mettt skill, including moral and ethical behavior 
in the clinical setting. will be obliged to take an addiliottal 
year or more of acceptable training to correct the deficiett- 
ties before requesting admission to examination. Fttrther- 
more. the ABIM requires that a trainee who changes pro- 
grams, particularly r&r a ear initial ~erformattce, infotm 
the new program director of any previous unsatisfactory 
ratings so that remedial efforts can be directed loward 
elimination of all deficiencies. 
Humattbtk qualilk. Two important elcmerds in this 
augmented evaluation process are the stipulation of human- 
istic qualities and certain essential procedural skills. To 
provide excellent patient ewe. physicians must have the 
mlfare of their patients as their primary professional con. 
fern. Although certified internists have demonstrated integ- 
rity, respect, compassion and sensitivity to the patient’s 
perception of illness as well as acceptance of professional 
respanribility and appropriate attitudes and behavior toward 
patients and colleagues, cardiologists bear added respoosi- 
bili!y lo manifest these q&irks. The emotional impact of 
ttW&tg the care and treatment of patients with chronic or 
life-threatening disease demands special sensitivity towerd 
their needs and thaw of their families a,td friends. Whether 
to undertake expensive and uncertain therapy requires 
knowledge and eU’ectiveness in discussing the process of 
informed consettt, clarity in enunciating the ethical issues 
involved and thorough understanding of social support and 
palliative measures. 
Cardiologists should detmnslrate an ability to balance the 
responsibility far providing a realistic appraisal of the clini- 
cal condition with the need for offering hope. thereby 
allowins patients to cope optimally with their diseases. As 
s!xcizlists, they must acquire sensitivity in deding with the 
dying patient and be available and informative to the pa- 
tient’s family and friends. 
Procaduml &Us. The ABIM has defined essential Qroce- 
dural skills as the lemtted manual skills neeessarv to aetform 
l Electrocardiography, including ambulatory electroardio- 
graphic monitorinn and exercise testing 
l Echocardiography 
Addidmdprocedwal skills required of n cardiologist will 
be delemdned by type of practice, personai preference, 
availabilitv of other skilled orofessionals at one’s Qtactice 
site and l&al delineation of &ikges. For these rea&ts the 
Board recognizes that fellowship training may include cxps 
ricnce with Qroeedures such as pericardiocenre& left heart 
catheferizorion and corommy angiography. pwcutmmus 
~roasluminol cormmy ongioplasty, lnvnsive clecrrophysio. 
logic procedures. insertion of permanent pacemakers and 
myocardiol biopsy. Familiarity with the indications, con- 
traindications, complications and interpretation of the re- 
suits of these additional procedures is essetti$t for all who 
dexterity and competence of trainees ky, kd procedures 
should !x aoolied for the patient’s benefit and not to fulfill 
some arbitr& quota. Each trainee is advised to maintain a 
fomtal IOK until oroficiencv is obtaitted, listing they orwe- 
durrr prlarmebincludingindications. basieficdings~com- 
plied!ionr and. when aQQlicable, pathology reoorte. This log 
should be reviewed 6i the p&m d&t& and should 
become a permanent part of the trainee’s record to dew 
men1 training in and achievernerd of satisfactory technical 
skills. The methods employed by a given program for 
supervising trebdng and for observing, evaluating and doe- 
ementing procedural skills are IeR to the discretion of the 
program director. 
Gtddellttes for onwrm dir&ore tmtl lraltw. To assist 
programs in the ~&&lion of clinical cotnpetettce, the 
ABIM has develoced auidelincs for cardiovascular disease 
program ditectors~aod~trainees (3,4). Infortttation gathered 
through the ABM’s hospital visit program indicates that 
many cardiovascular disease training progsattts already 
make an exolicit elTort to evaluate and document the essew 
diagnostic and therapeutic procedures within tie s~cialty. tial clinical &ills. 
Mastery of these skills includes techt~ical proficiency as well The processes addressed in this commuoicmioo bring the 
as ao understanding of their indications. contraindications, 
~~mplicau~ns and results. The need to utbsfnnriate tka 
ABIM, the ueining program and the candidate for certbica- 
these ski& Iave bran ocquircd will becomr &c:bv jbr 
lion into a tripartite r&lion whose shared gc=al is to assore 
dtose applying to rhr 1989 exominotion in caardiwarculm 
that comprehensive and thorough medical care is based on a 
diware and rhmnffsr. At the completion of training. ettw 
hiph standard of demonstrated clinical competence. The 
value of certificariott as a tangible expression of the attain- 

